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nothing but peace and good-wi- ll to Ladies. Attention fWASHINGTON LETTER ward the United State. The article
aro extremely moderate and friendly In

tone, setting forth that tho trouble

In San Francisco are entirely local

and that they cannot be permitted In

any sense to Interfere with the growthInteresting Capital Gossip From
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Astorian News Bureau. of doner bushier and political rela-

tions between Jaixui and the United

States. They also Indlcittd ft rend I

news on the part of Japan to enter In-

fo a reciprocity treaty with this coun-

try to further commercial Interest
Succnaora t Foard 8oki Ca.KUTZ TO MAKE EXAMINATION
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Report That Senator Piatt of New

York Will Soon Resign from the
United States Senste, Account

of III Health.
adjourned. To the layman the scheme STAR THEATERof the men of money seems to go a

long way toward prevent lug mne.
tary troubles and consequent panic
but It remain for somo of the Trea-

sury officials or opposition hanker
to pick (laws In It, A number of bank
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KEEP OUT CHINESE
luxury In these United States bus tea

dispatch from Pol Rio says redro N.

Gonxales, iVnUtrlo Castro and S. V.

Marquea Mexican newspaper men,
wer arrested there yesterday by
United Statea marshals at the request

ched a pitch never dreamed of In th ers have gone home, but several have

gone down to Hot Spring Vn., where

their headiiuatei will be the Home- -
most luxurious days of ancient Home

Within the last fiscal year this nation
stead hotel for a couple of week while 66brought from abroad articles that can

Thirty Two Chinamen Refused
not be classed as necessaries to the

of the Mexican government. Marques
Is a cartoonist and Is alleged to haw
displeased the Mexican government by
caricatures of President Plas. He
will be brought here today for trial be

Admission at Liverpool.
they take tho baths at the noted win
ter resort. One tern man of af
fair, who Is badly twisted with rbeu M&On II ILIYHIT ILLvalue of $100,000,000. Of this amount

$40,000,000 went to buy diamonds and

other precious stones for the docking mntlsm but who wax the life of the 99fore the United States commissioner. party, bade his friend good-by- e Inout of American women. In fact, the
Six other Americans were brought the lobby of the New Wlllard.CONSIDERED IMPO RTANT CASE women are chargeable with the great-

er part of this big sum, for $40,000,000 Mure wove done our best to cure
the financial body of Its ailment", he

here from Pel Rto yesterday by Unit-

ed States officers. They are charged
with having participated In the raid on

went to purchase laces, edging, em

broideries and ribbons, while $T,000. said, lauifhlngly. "I think It's up to me
JImlnei, Coahulla, September 26. to look out for my personal shortco-

mings In circulation. I'm not leni
000 represents the amount Invested In

feathers natural and artificial, which

Popular Prices: 1 5c, 25c and 35c.
Hox Office Opens 7:30. Curtain Rises at 8:15 Sharp.
Fcali ran be iccurol by Telephone Main jSji for alt jcrfortU4nc

Hox otlu t open from a until 4 p. tn. daily

Immigration Board of Liverpool Taka
tha Question of Permitting China

man to Land In Graat Britain
Under Advisement.

PAINTING COMPLETED. probably by this time are raving from tender, although I'm not counterfeit.
It Isn't the "Immunity bath" I'm gomillinery "creations". The men, how-

ever, are not altogether simple In ing after, but I hope It'll prove as53Sculptor Finishes Painting Begun
their taste Tobacco, cigars and cigYears Ago.
arettes were Imported to the extent of

"The People of the I'nlted States v. ASTORIA THEATREineodore Roosevelt. President." will be
tho title of n suit that will he filed a 1L . til. Y Kit, Mgr.

$25,000,000. and there was $3,000,000.

which they undoubtedly shared with

their wives and sweetheart, for the

American man Is nothing If not ga-

llant There Is another side to the pic-

ture, however, for the amount of

oon n the Chief Executive return

LONDON, Nov. 22. The first at-- J 'EW TORK. Nov. 22. Thomas

tempt to exclude Chinese from landing Ball, the sculptor, of Mont Clair, N.

In Great Britain Is now occupying J J-- &as Just completed a painting he

tho attention of the immigration began fifty-thre- e years ago. Tho d.

Thirty-tw- o Chinese from J ture which covers a canvas more than

Hong Kong who arrived at Gravesend, j tour fee' y Ave, depicts Christ chld-ma-

their way to Liverpool, where j lis Martha, as told in the Gospel of

from the Isthmu. If James H. Green
a negro lawyer of this city carries out TO-NIGH- T

opium for smoking Imported reached a nis intention. The lawyer will take
up the case of the three companiesvaluation of $1,230,000 as compared

with $75,000 a decade ago. The vice.St Luke.
Mr. Ball began the picture In Boston

they had been engaged to work In

laundries, but were refused permission Thelack Swain Theater Co
In 1S53, when he was 24 years old.
but was unable to finish it until now.

Itmay be seen. Is growing rapidly,
and as the customs tax Is very heavy,
It is likely that va.t amounts of the

drug are smuggled despite the vigi-

lance of the customs officers.

WILL PRKSKNTbecause his work as a sculptor took

up all his time.

to land, the Immigration officers bas-

ing their refusal on the Chinamen

lacking means to support themselves.
The case was appealed to the Immi-

gration Board and after consideration,
decision was postponed, the chairman
of the board pointing out that this
was the first case under the law and
one of great Importance.

"The Village Blacksmith''ITALIAN WARBLER.

(Continued from page 1)

of tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry, whom
tho President discharged because of
tho nrownvlo, Tex, race troubles.
The negro soldier. It will be remem-

bered, refused to divulge the Identity
of several of their number who en-

gaged In a shooting affray with rill-xen- s

of the town, and the President
discharging the batnllon. which took
from the members the right to serve
again In th military or naval service
of tho nation, and furthermore abro-

gated their civil right. Thl order,
contends Mr. Green, Is In direct vio-

lation of the Constitution, nnd he pro-

poses to bring suit to compel the set-

ting aside of the Presidential order
and the return of ihelr civil right to
his clients. Only hy n cmirtmartlnl
can men he punished as the President
punished them, Is the contention.
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CARTOONIST ARRESTED. orously deny and they are bending

every effort to provo the charges
Mexican Authorities Displeased With ! a?aln?t the tenor. nsn

Caruso stood questioning for nearlySomo of His Productions.

Persistent rumors are In circulation
that Senator Piatt of New York will

resign his seat, the resignation to take
effect before Dec.3, when Congress con
venes. It Is said that tho Senator's
111 health and the notoriety conse-

quent upon his separation from Mrs.
Piatt hava spurred him to take the
action. For some years the senior Sen
ator from New York has been In pre-

carious health, and his resignation has
been expected nearly a score of times,
but he has held on with grim tenacity.
His colleague. Senator Depew, Is said
to have almost completely recovered
hi old-tim- e health and spirits, and ho
Is expected back to the capital within

three hours In the stuffy police court SCO! BAY IBON & BRASS fOS
-- A yestert,ay while a crowd of nearly 500SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 22.- -

curious people thronged the place to
i listen to the testimony. "Mrs. Gra- -

Do You Realize
ASTOBIA, OltKCOK

IRON AND BRASS FOUKftIS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS
ham," who made the original complain
that Caruso annoyed her, did not ap-

pear. Diligent search by both the pro-

secution and the defense has failed to

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made its

l'p to I t Haw. Mill Mncliiiwj)
INtli-a- ml Frank lln Avt.

1 1 oiirotK.alirlv. t, i.jni. r i nlr work

Tel. Main 2MIreveai ner wnereaoouis anj it is not i a few days.
thought likely now that she will ap
pear In "the case at all.
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Secretary Wilson back .lt ,(
desk after a 's vlxlt n hi
native state of ohlo. The

has a, number of pet project on
hand, hut the one In which he Is ta-

king the most Interest the pure
food law, for he believe, It f u,,.
most vital Importance to nil the pco-pi-

Tfe will recommend to Congress iext

Officer Cane, who asserts that he j
Captain Charles V" k'utz, of the

Corps of Engineers, left this week on
a tour of Inspection of the rivers of

witnessed the offense, testified to the VIT10PIANEthe Middle West ;4nd South, and to at
mat please the eye, lend comfort to facts, and Jeremiah McCarty, a visitor

the feet and give perfect durability. ; in the park during the alleged oceur- -

corroborated the officer's state- -rence,
tend puhlls hearings to be held In a
number of cities and towns by a com-

mittee of the board of engineers for
rivers and harbors. In addition Cap

month that an npprprlatlnn of $250
'") re made to permit of the ,.hYen

ments.
Caruso took the stand In his own de-

fense, and entered vigorous denial of
the charges. hjs examination was
not concluded when an adjournment

enforcement of the law, for at the pretain Kufz will make a careful examlTHE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED SHOES:
em nine mere are no funds withnation, at the re'imst of the House

which to compel its observance, 'fhcommittee on rivers and harbors, ofFeet don't ache or tire. .Investigate was taken until today. Secretary Is enthusiastic over the htithe proposed fourteen foot ship canalthe quality and be convinced

The new artistic window deco-

ration. A substitute for stained
glass at one twentieth the cost.
Easily applied.

B. F. ALLEN 0 SON

- c.,r,i crops or me Western states.from Lockport, 111. to St. Louis.
His own state, he said on his returnOUR SPECIALTY LINE

There was a large crowd of Caruso's
fellow countrymen In court and they
gave him a salvo of "viva! Caruso,"
when he left; a number of Americans

Is In the same sad condition with reof Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis- -
K.iro. to lanor as are Its neighbors.

This Is the project that Is Intended to
Join the waters of the Great Lakes
with the Gulf of Mexico, giving the
Mississippi and Missouri river valley
states direct water transportation to

faction to the Wearer None Better
present hissed. Farmers are offering 4 cents a bushibut a Leader of All.

ror tiuskers. a price which enrbles a
good man to make from 3 to It. CO a NEW STORE CO!, nth AMD BOITD STREETS.the outside world and insuring them

a share In the great trade with South day, with his board furnished. Even
at these liberal figures tho supply ofS. A. G1MRE

Good for everything a salve Is used
for and especially recommended for
piles. That Is what we say of t's

Witch Hazel Salve. On the
market for years and a standby In

thousands of families Get DeWltt's
Sold by Chas. ogers, Druggist.

men Is not nearly sufficient to mee
the demand.

and Central America certain to be

opened up once the Panama Canal Is

finished. The Inspection tour mado
by Captain Kutz will not amount to

much, however, unless Congress
adopts a more liberal policy with regard

wrtiviwu A IMKAMSTRKSH, FOIl543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.
Plain and fartcy sewing, also

There is walling and weeping In An
napolls nnd West Point because of th
new railroad rate bill. It has been theto waterways development than It has
practice of the railroads to carry tho
'"""'""ll; nmirais and Generals toMUSIC the annual football game without
charge. When the usual courtesy was

followed In the past. Already there
are Improvement projects approved
by the government engineers amount-

ing to upward of 1300,000,000. The
National Rivers and Harbors, which
meets In convention here Dec 6 ami 7,

L
ITTLW Sister Wllkeraon

Was handy with the needle.

Tucks and darts and hems and
gores,

diplomatically asked this year, It was
learned that, under tho ruling of the
Hepburn bill, tho cadets would be com
n.l ,1 . ...is striving to have the Federal gov.

to pay tneir own fares. Theeminent provide means for carrying war Department, after a full Inves.out the recommendations of the engl- -

Standard Classical music, Easy Practice

Pieces, and a large lot of Late Popular
Music.

ligation of tho matter, has bowed Itseers. An annual appropriation of
$50,000,000 Is to be asked at the hands

noad to the Inevitable and has ordered
tho cadets, if they want to chase theof Congress and the sentiment In fa- -
Pigskin against the Jacklcs of the othvor of such an appropriation is grow- -
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from
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er arm of tho service, to scrape toing very strong among cornmercla
bodies throughout the country.

somer me price of a railroad ticket

Sho cortalnly could wheedle.
i

Out of, Into, any goods,
Slid always dressed most tasty.

Brother Wllkorson he died.

Pneumonia rather hasty!
i

All tho sisters of her church
Exchanged surprise, and wonder,

As to how sho'd got along,
Sho got along by thunder!

Went to live In Want-Advlll- o,

Whero seamstresses were wanted,
Jfevor once by povorty

Was Little Slstor haunted.
! '' MORAL.
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or stay in barracks.All on 10c Counter If there is any ant I -- American fee
ling in Japan, It is not evidenced by Croup.

A wnllnltlA ... ......o.,,,.; menicine and nno ifeot
should always be kept In thn bom." "...
immediate une Is Chamberlain's CotmL

Jl win prevent the nitn,.i, i.E. A. Higgins Co.,
SUCCESSOR TO J. N- - GKIFFJLV
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the editorial expressions of the prin-

cipal newspapers of the Inland Empire.
Despite reports that all Japan Is arou-
sed over the treatment said to be ac-

corded their countrymen on tho Pa-
cific Coast, a batch of clippings re-

ceived by the State Department from
Ambassador Wright at Toklo breathe

g.ven as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even afler the croupy comrti
appears. For sale by Frank Hart, tae
Leading Druggist.


